
Special Meeting 
Board of Police Commissioners 

Village of East Dundee 
September 3, 2019 at 09:00 
Police Station Meeting Room 

115 E. 3rd Street, East Dundee, Il 

 
1. Call to Order: Meeting was called to order at 9:10am. 

 
2. Roll Call: Present were Commissioners Joe Pena and John Theis. Also present were Deputy 

Chief Mike Governale and Chief George Carpenter 
 

3. Visitor’s Business: None 
 

4. Approval of Minutes: The last meeting was held 08-28-19. Motion by Pena/Theis to approve. Roll 
- 2 Ayes, 0 Nays. Approved. 

 
5. Communications: On the final day of accepting initial entry applications, the department was 

contacted by applicant Nelson Lugo who advised he was just in a traffic crash and would be 
unable to arrive here and hand in his application in a timely manner. The EDPD confirmed his 
crash involvement and Mr. Lugo was told to submit the application and the Commission would 
discuss accepting it past the 4:00pm deadline of that day. Mr. Lugo then submitted his application 
as shown to the Commission. 
Motion by Pena/Theis to accept the application and have Deputy Chief Governale inform Mr. 
Lugo of our decision. Roll: 2 Ayes, 0 Nays. Approved. 

 
6. Unfinished Business: There was more discussion regarding the educational requirements and 

how to determine if the alleged accreditation was within our requirements. Those applicants who 
miss the requirement will be notified by the police department that their participation in the hiring 
process ends without the educational requirements from a properly accredited school. To 
facilitate the entry testing and mitigate time required, it was decided that at the orientation/testing 
process, Craig Martin will introduce the Commission Members, the Chief and the EDPD officer 
who will speak. Joe Pena will explain the process from the video test to the two panel set function 
and discuss the “10 top candidates” ultimate selection procedure and rule. John Theis will explain 
what they should expect at the test today, and what comes next from background checks to oral 
interviews,  physical and mental checks and how long those logistical matters could take, finally 
introducing Chief Carpenter. The Chief has a short presentation about values, and then will 
introduce an officer who will talk about working here. The multiple choice and written test will 
follow that. 
 

7. New Business: The Commission was advised by Chief Carpenter that there is an open position 
and he would like to hire the #1 candidate on the present current entry level list - Stephen Baima - 
with an effective hire date of 09-07-19. Baima is a current part time officer at EDPD. Motion by 
Theis/Pena to authorize the hiring of Mr. Baima and to notify Village Administrator Ms. Johnsen 
and Village President Mr. Miller of that hiring. Roll: 2 Ayes, 0 Nays. Approved. 

 
8. Closed Session: None. 

 

9. Adjournment: Meeting adjourned at 9:40am. The next function scheduled is the entry level 
orientation and testing at 09:15 at the DTPL on 09-21-19, and the next regularly scheduled 
meeting is Monday, 09-23-19 at 10:00am. 


